February 28, 2018
Beloved clergy and faithful of the Antiochian Archdiocese:
Greetings in the Name of our Lord, God and Savior Jesus Christ. We pray this letter finds you
well at the start of our Lenten journey. Today marks a new beginning, a relaunch, for the
Archdiocesan website: www.antiochian.org. It has a much cleaner look and feel, and it is now
friendlier for mobile devices for faster access to its wealth of materials, news and resources.
Without doubt, the most-accessed resource on the website is the Online Liturgical Guide, which
provides weekly – and sometimes daily – word-for-word texts for the divine services, along with
imbedded hyperlinks to corresponding sheet music. The OLG is now part of something bigger
and better: a liturgical calendar that also features daily readings and listings of saints, as well as
fasting guidelines and the popular spiritual “Thought for the Day” from the Church Fathers and
our own Metropolitan Joseph. The Daily Liturgical Texts of the OLG now appear, as available,
on the liturgical calendar. Accessing all of these resources takes just a few simple steps.
Start with scrolling down on the homepage to “Liturgics,” and click that link.

This takes you to all of the liturgical resources available for that day. Click on what you need.

Scroll down a bit, and you will see “Additional Liturgical Resources” like the yearly Sunday
Readings Calendar, and full texts of the Presanctified Divine Liturgy and Great Compline.

If you want to find future resources, especially the Daily Liturgical Texts, click on “select date”
at the top of the screen. Then, click on the calendar date (e.g., Sunday, February 25, 2018).
Those texts will stay posted on their calendar dates for reference.

It’s that simple! All of these liturgical resources will remain constantly updated, so check back
frequently. Be sure that the clergy and laity (especially choirs and chanters) see this letter to
ensure a seamless transition with the new website.
If you have questions about the new www.antiochian.org, write to Dn. Christian Manasseh. For
questions about the Department of Liturgics, write to Fr. Thomas Zain. And for questions about
the Online Liturgical Guide and the Daily Liturgical Texts, write to Subdn. Peter Samore. We
wish you a blessed journey to Great and All-holy Pascha and our Lord’s empty tomb.
Yours in Christ,
Dn. Christian Manasseh
Dept. of Internet Ministry
dnchristian@antiochian.org

Fr. Thomas Zain
Dept. of Liturgics
frthomasz@antiochian.org

Subdn. Peter Samore
Online Liturgical Guide
OLG@antiochian.org

